Environmental pollution is threatening human health and ecosystems as a result of modern agricultural techniques and industrial progress. A simple nanopaper-based platform coupled with luminescent bacteria Aliivibrio fischeri (A. fischeri) as a bio-indicator is presented here, for rapid and sensitive evaluation of contaminant toxicity. When exposed to toxicants, the luminescence inhibition of A. fischeri-decorated bioluminescent nanopaper (BLN) can be quantified and analyzed to classify the toxicity level of a pollutant. The BLN composite was characterized in terms of morphology and functionality. Given the outstanding biocompatibility of nanocellulose for bacterial proliferation, BLN achieved high sensitivity with a low cost and simplified procedure compared to conventional instruments for laboratory use only. The broad applicability of BLN devices to environmental samples was studied in spiked real matrices (lake and sea water), and their potential for direct and in situ toxicity screening was demonstrated. The BLN architecture not only survives but also maintains its function during freezing and recycling processes, endowing the BLN system with competitive advantages as a deliverable, ready-to-use device for large-scale manufacturing. The novel luminescent bacteria-immobilized, nanocelullose-based device shows outstanding abilities for toxicity bioassays of hazardous compounds, bringing new possibilities for cheap and efficient environmental monitoring of potential contamination.
Introduction
Along with the great benefits from modern agricultural and industrial development, increasing attention is being paid to the environmental pollution that originates from human activities. Conventional techniques such Nano Res. 2018, 11 (1) : 114-125 as gas or liquid chromatography, dissolved oxygen content, and chemical oxygen demand have been widely applied to characterize toxic compounds [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, these techniques only indicate the nature (structure and composition) of the pollutants; their biological effects on live organisms are also important to investigate [6] . Therefore, a range of toxicity bioassays that involve various organisms (e.g., plants, aquatic invertebrates, fish, algae, and microorganisms) have been developed by taking advantage of the biological responses of live organisms to contaminants [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In particular, many microorganism species have been selected because of their ecological importance and physiological diversity [8, 11] . In 1978, the commercially available, ready-to-use Microtox ® assay kit was developed, based on the luminescent marine bacterium Aliivibrio fischeri (A. fischeri) as a bio-indicator to determine the toxicity of environmental samples [6, 9] . A. fischeri can emit blue-green light during its metabolism, which can be inhibited by exposure to toxic substances. By measuring the luminescence inhibition, the toxicity can be converted to EC 50 values, which express the concentration of toxic substance that gives a 50% inhibitory effect. So far, the Microtox ® test has shown broad sensitivity and applicability to more than 2,700 different pollutants of interest [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Owing to its high cost and unique analytical equipment, the Microtox ® kit may lack the capacity for large-scale in situ screening. An alternative based on immobilized bacteria may provide a feasible scheme to perform low-cost and simple-to-operate detection of hazardous compounds, as well as maintain highly functional bacteria [17] [18] [19] [20] . In this process, the material used as a substrate is crucial because of its dramatic effects on the survival and function of the immobilized bacteria. Recently, bacterial cellulose nanopaper produced by Acetobacter xylinum has shown excellent potential in several fields [21] [22] [23] . Thanks to its remarkable physical properties, unique surface chemistry, and excellent biological properties (biocompatibility and biodegradability), bacterial cellulose nanopaper has been selected as a culture surface for cell proliferation [24] [25] , and may also have potential as a desirable substrate for bioluminescent A. fischeri.
Herein, we present a cheap, sensitive, efficient, and robust platform for a toxicity bioassay, based on bioluminescent nanopaper (BLN) devices consisting of bacteria as bio-indicators and bacterial nanocellulose as a bio-scaffold (see Scheme 1). When A. fischeri immobilized on nanopaper is exposed to a toxicant, the bioluminescence is efficiently inhibited within a short time (5 to 15 minutes). Firstly, A. fischeri was immobilized into the fiber networks of nanocellulose to form the BLN composite. The as-prepared nanopaper devices were characterized in terms of their morphology and function. Having luminescent bacteria fully distributed throughout a cheap and green biosubstrate offers the possibility for rapid toxicity evaluation of a myriad of toxic compounds. Diuron, tributyltin (TBT), and polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) were chosen as typical contaminants that sensitively induced the bioluminescence inhibition of BLN to varying degrees. The sensitivity and applicability of BLN to real matrix were also determined. Through frozen storage and recycling processes, the BLN architectures exhibited competitive advantages as robust, deliverable, and ready-to-use devices. The BLN-based bioassay demonstrated outstanding abilities for toxicity evaluation with a miniaturized setup and flexible procedure, which brings innovative possibilities for general toxicity screening and environmental monitoring. 
Experimental

Reagents and equipment
Bacterial cellulose nanopaper was purchased from Nano Res. 2018, 11(1): 114-125 Nanonovin Polymer Co. (Mazandaran, Iran). Diuron (98%), tributyltin chloride (96%), acetonitrile, ethanol, sodium chloride, tryptone, sea salts, yeast extract, sucrose, glycine, and glycerol (99%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Taufkirchen, Germany). Stock solutions of diuron (10 g·L -1 ) and TBT (1 mM) were prepared in acetonitrile and ethanol, respectively, and stored at 4 °C . PBDE (1 mg·L -1 ) was purchased from AccuStandard Inc (New Haven, CT, USA). Cellulose membrane CFSP001700 was acquired from Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging was performed using a Magellan 400L SEM High Resolution SEM (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA). Photoluminescence images were obtained using a Typhoon 9410 Variable Mode Imager (GE, Freiburg, Germany). Confocal imaging was performed using a SP5 confocal microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Bioluminescence intensity was estimated using ImageJ 1.46r (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). The optical density of bacteria was measured by Perkin Elmer Victor3 Multilabel Plate Counter (Waltham, MA, USA). Microtox ® assays were performed on a Microtox ® M500 toxicity analyzer (Modern Water, New Castle, DE, USA). Lake water samples were collected from Sant Cugat Lake (Barcelona, Spain). Seawater samples were extracted from Masnou Beach (Barcelona, Spain). Lake water and seawater samples were filtered using filter paper and then a nitrocellulose membrane (0.025 μm, Millipore, Billerica, Massachusetts, USA) prior to use.
Cultivation of A. fischeri and characterization of bioluminescence
A. fischeri was isolated from Microtox ® reagent by aseptically adding 1 mL of reconstruction solution to a microbial reagent vial and then inoculating the homogenized solution on a marine agar plate. After 24 h, the sole colony emitting bioluminescence was picked up by a sterilized loop and inoculated into 50 mL of marine broth in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask placed on an incubation shaker at 25 °C , 140 rpm. The modified marine broth (MB) [26] colony-forming units (CFU) mL -1 , was inoculated into 100 μL of marine broth or agar, or one piece of nanopaper in each individual well of a 96-well microplate. Nine replicates and three blanks were used for each substrate. The OD 600 nm and luminescence intensity were respectively measured using a microplate reader and a Typhoon 9410 scanner every 2 h in a 24 h period, to determine the growth and bioluminescence patterns among the three groups.
Additionally, the procedure for routine cultivation was performed as follows: 50 μL of bacterial suspension at an OD 600 nm of 1.2 (2.3 × 10 8 CFU mL -1 ) was inoculated in 50 mL of MB in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask and incubated on a shaker at 25 °C , 140 rpm.
Preparation and morphological characterization of BLN
To obtain BLN samples emitting homogeneous bioluminescence, the sterilized nanocellulose pieces were added into 50 mL of MB in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask with 0.1% of inoculum. After 18 h of incubation, the BLN pieces were individually placed into the wells of a 96-well microplate prior to observation. The appearance of untreated nanopaper and BLN was separately captured using an iPhone 6.0 (Apple Inc, Cupertino, CA, USA) and a Typhoon 9410 scanner to analyze their physical and luminescent images. The composites for SEM imaging were prepared according to a published method without the final sputtering of gold [27] . Briefly, untreated nanopaper and BLN pieces were dehydrated by gradient elution using ethanol and hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) for critical point drying. For the confocal microscopy, the BLN composites were stained with a mixture of 4 μL of Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probe Inc, Eugene, OR, USA) and 500 μL of phosphate-buffered saline for 15 min prior to imaging. Nano Res. 2018, 11(1): 114-125
Toxicity assay using Microtox®
Microtox ® reagents were supplied by Modern Water (New Castle, DE, USA) as freeze-dried powder batches and stored at -20 °C prior to use. Toxicity analyses of three contaminants, diuron (100 mg·L -1 ), TBT (0.1 mM), and PBDE (1 mg·L -1 ), were conducted respectively according to the Microtox ® protocol (AZUR Environmental, New Castle, DE, 1998). Briefly, serial dilutions of the target compound were individually mixed with the same volume of reconstituted reagents. Inhibition of bioluminescence was measured using a M500 luminescent analyser 5 and 15 min after exposure, and expressed as EC 50 values.
Toxicity assay using bioluminescent bacterial suspension
After 18 h of routine cultivation, A. fischeri was collected by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 10 min, washed twice and suspended in 10 mL of 2% NaCl. Firstly, 100 μL of bacterial suspension was added using a multichannel pipette to each well of a 96-well microplate. 1:2 serial dilutions of diuron, TBT, and PBDE were performed by transferring 1 mL of sample into 1 mL of 2% NaCl and mixing after each transfer. 100 μL of diuron or PBDE (or 50 μL of TBT) dilutions was added into the well containing 100 μL of bacterial suspension and mixed. Three replications were prepared and treatments without toxic compounds were carried out as control samples. After exposure for 5 and 15 min, the bioluminescence intensity was measured using a Typhoon 9410 scanner and analyzed using ImageJ 1.46r.
Toxicity assay using bacteria-decorated BLN
The BLN samples with homogeneous luminescence were prepared as described previously. After 18 h of cultivation, bacteria-decorated BLN composites were collected and placed individually in each well of a 96-well microplate. 1:2 serial dilutions of diuron, TBT, and PBDE were performed as described. Each BLN piece was mixed with 100 μL of diuron or PBDE (or 50 μL of TBT) dilutions. The mixtures without toxic compounds were carried out as blank controls. After exposure for 5 and 15 min, the bioluminescence intensity was measured using a Typhoon 9410 scanner and analyzed via ImageJ 1.46r.
Toxicity assay in real matrices
To explore the applicability of BLN devices to real matrices, a toxicity bioassay using BLN was performed for both lake water and seawater systems. Likewise, evaluation by bacterial suspension was designated as a comparison group. The stock solutions of diuron, TBT, and PBDE were blended in lake/sea water to reach working concentrations. 1:2 serial dilutions of target compounds were prepared by transferring 1 mL sample into 1 mL of lake/sea water and mixing after each transfer. Then the bioassays using bacterial suspension or BLN pieces were conducted as previously described. Bioluminescent images were collected using a Typhoon 9410 scanner and analyzed using ImageJ 1.46r.
Freeze-thaw process
An easy-to-operate freeze-thaw strategy was adopted for storage of the BLN platform. Basically, biomaterials can be frozen under the protection of reagents such as polyalcohols, amino acids, and disaccharides, and thawed to normal temperature prior to use. The recovered biomaterials are expected to maintain viable or normal function after a freeze-thaw process. In this case, three general protective agents (sucrose, glycine, and glycerol) were employed to select the most suitable protectant for the freeze-thaw process for BLN. Specifically, each protectant was prepared as 1%, 3%, 5%, 10%, and 15% solutions with Milli-Q water and sterilized at 121 °C for 20 min. BLN pieces were placed individually in a 96-well microplate and the luminescent intensity was scanned and recorded as the initial intensity. Fifty microliter of protectant solution was mixed with a single BLN piece and three replicates were performed at each concentration. The bioluminescence intensity was recorded as "adding protectant" before freezing at -20 °C . After freezing for 2 h, the composites were thawed and the luminescence at the "just-thawed" stage was scanned for further analysis. From each well, the protectant liquid was removed and 50 μL of MB solution was added for incubation at 25 °C , for 30 min. Finally, the bioluminescence of the recovered BLN pieces was measured to evaluate the efficacy of the freeze-thaw process.
Nano
Reuse of BLN
To investigate the robustness of the BLN device, a set of 6 sterile nanocellulose pieces were added into 25 mL of MB culture inoculated with 0.1% of inoculum at 25 °C , 140 rpm. After cultivation for 18 h, the BLN pieces were scanned to measure the luminescence, designated as the initial intensity. The BLN pieces were then washed twice in 2% NaCl and sterilized at 121 °C for 20 min. The process was repeated by inoculating 25 μL of bacterial suspension into 25 mL MB culture containing the cooled nanopaper pieces, and cultivating as before. At the end of each cycle, the bioluminescence intensity was scanned and compared with the initial measurement for 10 cycles.
Data analysis
ImageJ 1.46r software was employed to analyze the bioassay pictures scanned by Typhoon. First, the scanning pictures were adjusted for better contrast using the "Image" option (this process does not modify the original grayscale values of the images). To distinguish the bioassays from the different contaminants, the color of each treatment was changed in the "Image" and "Lookup Tables" menus. Then the bioluminescence intensity was measured using the "Oval selection" tool and calculated in grayscale.
To determine the EC 50 of each toxicant, the observed concentration-response data were fitted to the modified non-linear Eq. (1) [28] 50 log(EC log ) ) ( 1 10
where I is the luminescent intensity; α and β are the parameters of the models; EC 50 is the concentration of test chemicals that provokes a response half way between the maximal (β) response and the maximally inhibited (α) response; C represents the test concentration of chemicals; and k describes the steepness of the curve.
Results and discussion
In marine ecosystems, bioluminescence of A. fischeri is the outcome of cell-to-cell communication.
Once the bacteria reach a high cell density, they switch on the "quorum sensing" mode and emit light [29] [30] .
To understand its growth cycle and luminescent emissions, A. fischeri was inoculated into and cultivated in liquid and agar cultures, respectively. Within 20 h, bacteria experienced the lag, exponential, and stationary phases sequentially ( Fig. 1(a) ). Between 12 to 14 h, the bioluminescence in the two cultures peaked at the highest intensity but decreased sharply afterwards, implying the instability of light emission in both systems ( Fig. 1(b) ). Then, A. fischeri at 2.3 × 10 8 CFU·mL -1
(calibrated in Fig. S1 in the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM)) was inoculated onto circular pieces of nanocellulose (5 mm diameter) and underwent the three physiological phases as normal ( Fig. 1(a) ). Unlike the dramatic fluctuations in conventional cultures, the bioluminescence in BLN was more stable and persistent because of the biocompatible and flexible bio-support ( Fig. 1(b) ). In smart phone pictures, the colour of BLN turned yellowish as its turbidity was higher than the transparent untreated nanocellulose Meanwhile, the SEM images showed that the network of nanocellulose remained rich and crossed after immobilization, but densely filled with bacteria (Figs. 1(c) and 1(d), bottom). During the bacteria immobilization process, the quantity of bacteria was increased due to the proliferation of numerous cells. Some newly divided bacteria were trapped into the nanocellulose network. During proliferation, the size of the bacteria was enlarged, which spread into the surrounding nanocellulose fibers and made the network pores bigger than in those without bacteria. For example, in Fig. 1(d) , the background nanocellulose (without bacteria) exhibited the same density as Fig. 1(c) (the untreated nanopaper). Therefore, the difference in density observed before and after the immobilization process (Figs. 1(c) and 1(d)) is caused by stretching of growing bacteria. Furthermore, this phenomenon also demonstrated the excellent flexibility of nanocelullose paper. Surprisingly, one bacterium was even undergoing the cell division process, proving the impressive biocompatibility of nanocellulose to A. fischeri´s metabolism (Fig. S2 in the ESM) . Moreover, the threedimensional (3D) confocal microscopy images of BLN Nano Res. 2018, 11(1): 114-125 illustrated the intense and homogenous distribution of A. fischeri onto and into the nanopaper structure, which in fact contributed to the strong light emission from the BLN composite ( Fig. 1(e) ). Typically, suspension/adherent culture is used for cell enrichment to efficiently provide a large number of cells. On the basis of new culture substrates and techniques, the 3D formation of cell communities has recently become a subject of intensive research. Bacterial nanocellulose secreted by Acetobacter xylinum is one of the emerging materials for cell/tissue engineering of stem cells [24, 31] , tumors [25] , and cartilage [32] [33] . As we report here for the first time, bacterial nanocellulose has demonstrated its outstanding biocompatibility with the marine bacterium A. fischeri, achieving normal proliferation of bacteria on an abundant, low-cost substrate with stable genetic expression. Furthermore, the use of general luminescent equipment enabled a more rapid and simultaneous measurement of bioluminescence, meaning that it is a bio-composite that operates as a simple-to-fabricate and user-friendly device for practical applications such as toxicity determination.
Environmental monitoring is a prevalent topic in the scientific and public arenas, in which toxicity bioassays have been widely applied to determine the biological impacts of known/unknown pollutants on living organisms. Commercially, Microtox ® has been recommended as a standard tool to determine the toxicity levels of sole/complex toxin(s) in aquatic environments over recent decades [6] . In this study, the toxicity levels of diuron, TBT, and PBDE were determined by Microtox ® (Table S1 and Fig. S3 in the ESM), showing that A. fischeri was highly sensitive Nano Res. 2018, 11(1): 114-125 to these three xenobiotics. In the Microtox ® kit, the bio-reagent A. fischeri is prepared as a freeze-dried powder with high uniformity for toxicity evaluation and is typically stored at low temperature (-20 °C ). Owing to its high price and unique measurements, the kit may lack scalability in practice. Nevertheless, using immobilized bacteria may facilitate a low-cost and simple-to-fabricate bioassay platform. Hence, we investigated toxicity assays for three compounds via A. fischeri-decorated BLN. As displayed in Fig. 2 , the optical intensity of each treatment decreased gradually with the decrease of toxic concentrations, which fitted well with the symmetrical sigmoidal curves (see also Fig. S5 (Table S2 in the ESM), which might imply that different batches of bio-reagent A. fischeri or operation conditions might have an effect on the bioassay sensitivity, leading to the varied toxicity levels of diuron. In the present work, the luminescence inhibition induced by diuron in BLN could be fitted to the statistical model with a predictable EC 50 level, which confirmed its potential for further study. As expected, A. fischeri retained its sensitivity to xenobiotics in the BLN devices. Taking advantage of the simple fabrication and operation, the proposed nanobiocomposite facilitates a rapid, sensitive, non-invasive, and readily available platform for the evaluation of various toxicants.
The applicability to real samples is regarded as the ultimate goal for a bioassay platform. In this context, simplification of the test process and avoiding secondary pollution coming from the test itself is highly desired. The proposed BLN device was expected to function with environmental samples to demonstrate its accessibility for practical applications. Consequently, we estimated its sensitivity in both lake water and seawater, for which no adverse effect on BLN luminescence properties was previously observed (see Figs. S6 and S7 in the ESM). The inhibition of bacterial luminescence by exposure to toxic compounds for 5 and 15 min was measured and is plotted in Fig. 3 . In real matrices, BLN devices remained stable and retained higher sensitivity for TBT in spiked lake water or sea water. Compared to EC 50 values measured in pure water, the EC 50 of TBT was 0.27 mg·L -1 in lake water and even lower at 0.18 mg·L -1 in spiked sea water (a value of 0.24 mg·L -1 was obtained from the pure water test). However, the sensitivity of BLN composites decreased for diuron and PBDE (Table S3 in the ESM). Specifically, the EC 50 of PBDE increased dramatically to approximately 30 μg·L -1 in spiked real matrices compared to 8.7 μg·L -1 in pure water. The matrix effect could possibly be a major reason for the lower sensitivity of BNL devices in real samples. A. fischeri was discovered and isolated from a marine creature. In the laboratory, bacterial cells also require high salinity culture conditions to proliferate and emit bioluminescence. In real matrices, especially sea water, the matrix may contain complex ingredients or trace elements that provide A. fischeri a suitable buffer environment, which could enhance its resistance against toxic xenobiotics, leading to lower sensitivity. In addition, the toxic agents at low concentrations exhibit stimulatory effects on living organisms, a phenomenon generally observed and described as a hormesis effect [34] [35] . Since a low concentration of PBDE (at 0.2 mg·L -1 ) was spiked into lake and sea water, the less sensitive performance of A. fischeri-decorated BLN in the real matrices could be a result of the low-dose stimulation relationship phenomenon.
According to these results, the BLN platform exhibited many advantages when applied as a toxicity bioassay. First, the BLN device was simple to fabricate, based on cheap and abundant ingredients. Bacteriaderived nanocellulose as a cell culture skeleton is a sustainable biomaterial with high permeability, flexibility and great biocompatibility to the luminescent marine bacterium A. fischeri. These inherent properties of nanocellulose enabled BLN to be a lowcost, controllable, and easy-to-assemble bio-composite representing no threat to the environment. After bacterial immobilization, the biological characteristics of A. fischeri were retained in the BLN architecture, maintaining its stability and persistent bioluminescence emission during toxicity screening. Second, sensitivity is the primary requirement for toxicity screening. The BLN platform demonstrated a high sensitivity towards hazardous compounds, comparable with the gold standard of this type of bioassay. More importantly, BLN demonstrated broad applicability to real matrices, highlighting its potential for practical in-situ use with a shortened and simplified process. In addition, the bioluminescence intensity of the BLN setup can be measured with a one-step simultaneous scan with a general scanner or a microplate reader instead of a special luminescence analyzer. No particular expertise or skills are required during the bioassay process, which allows the wide use of BLN platform for practical needs. Overall, the fabrication of BLN based on nanocellulose as a bio-support and A. fischeri as a bio-indicator may facilitate a rapid, sensitive, low-cost, controllable, and non-invasive toxicity bioassay with general and portable equipment. Since A. fischeri has exhibited broad sensitivity to thousands of chemicals, the BLN device is amenable to being applied as a broadly accessible platform for toxicity screening of xenobiotic complexes under in situ conditions. Storability and reusability may endow the present BLN platform with more competitive advantages for further large-scale fabrication and commercial applications. Consequently, we also investigated the performance of BLN after freeze-thawing and recycling procedures, respectively. In general, the freeze-thaw process was conducted under the protection of cryoprotective agents including polyalcohol, amino acids, and disaccharides [36] [37] [38] . As shown in Fig. 4 , we investigated the recovered bioluminescence of BLN devices frozen with glycine/sucrose/glycerol at -20 °C . Owing to the potential toxicity of cryoprotectants, the bioluminescence of BLN slightly decreased after adding these protective agents. The group treated with glycine showed the best preservation of bioluminescence, since more than 60% of the bioluminescent intensity was retained by applying 5%, 10%, and 15% glycine. Specifically, the luminescence of BLN devices under the protection of 5% glycine retained approximately 80% of the initial intensity, even surpassing the luminescent level before freezing, suggesting that BLN could tolerate freezing storage with 5% glycine. Thus, we employed BLN devices freeze-thawed in 5% glycine to perform a toxicity assay using diuron as a model pollutant. As shown in Fig. 4(d) , the freeze-thawed BLN could estimate the toxicity level of diuron (EC 50 of 195.6 mg·L Nano Res. 2018, 11(1): 114-125 (compared to 108.2 mg·L -1 from the unfrozen platform). Although the freeze-thawed device showed lower sensitivity than the unfrozen platform, this result indicates that BLN composites retained biofunctionality for the toxicity bioassay throughout the cryopreservation process. In a future study, optimization of the freezing process would be required to improve the survival of A. fischeri and the sensitivity of frozen BLN devices, for instance, using a lyophilization technique.
Next, we evaluated the reusability of BLN devices by recycling used BLN and repeating the bacteria immobilization process. Figure 4 (e) illustrates the stable intensity of BLN luminescence after 10 cycles, demonstrating the robustness of the BLN composites, and their biocompatibility to the bacterium A. fischeri was retained after recycling. Taking advantage of its reusability, these robust BLN devices not only have a green and low-cost fabrication process, but also might have potential for an automatic assembly setup, for example through wiping and reloading luminescent bacteria after use. Herein, the BLN device proved itself as a novel, robust, and green platform for toxicity assays, highlighting its unique potential for large-scale fabrication and ready-to-use application via freezethawed preservation.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated a low-cost, green, controllable, and simple-to-fabricate BLN device based on bacterial nanocellulose as both a culture scaffold and biosensing substrate, using the luminescent bacterium A. fischeri as a bio-indicator. By determining the inhibition of luminescence caused by exposure to toxicants, the novel BLN platform operated as an efficient and sensitive platform for fast toxicity screening of various xenobiotics. Moreover, BLN devices indicated broad applicability for environmental samples, which enabled direct and in situ assessment. More importantly, the BLN setup has facilitated a one-step and user-friendly measurement with a general analyzer, highlighting its potential for environmental monitoring through a simplified process. Finally, our BLN architecture has exhibited good tolerance to freezing storage as well as robustness during the recycling process, which may endow the BLN system with competitive advantages as a deliverable, ready-to-use device for large-scale manufacture, and the potential for being an automatically assembled portable device.
